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ADDRESS OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS TO 
THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
Dear Mr. Chalk: 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 
Your recent connnunication to Secretary Dulles has 
been received . We appreciate your interest in making 
your comments available and have brought them to the 
attention of the appropriate offices of the Department. 
I am sending the enclosed material in the belief 
that you may find it of interest. 
Enclosure: 
Sincerely yours, 
Maurice s. Rice 
Chief 
Public Services Division 
Selected material. 
The Reverend 
John Allen Chalk, 
Northridge Church of Christ, 
,900 North Dixie Drive, 
Dayton 14, Ohio. 
Expulsion~£! Messrs. Duyane ~ Donald Hindsley, 
Missionaries of the Church of Christ ------ - - - ---
The Department of State has been informed by the 
French Government that it has cancelled its expulsion 
order against Messrs. Duyane and ·Donald Hindsley and 
has instructed its Consulate at Liege_ .. Belgium to 
issue the Hindsleys special visas to permit their 
return to France. The Hindsleys were reached in Liege 
by the American Embassy at Paris on January 16 and 
given this information. The Department understands 
that they planned to return to Paris on January 20. 
Our Embassy at Paris will continue to be in touch 
with the Hindsleys. It is believed, however, that this 
matter has now been satisfactorily resolved. 
PubJ.j :-~ Se:::-Vil'}es Division, 
Bu.:.."''.-,E. ct Jf P1-1blic Affairs, 
D'8_ .. , ·. : ,·u· _:,. ::. / State., 
W l,{: ;., :-:,:-:: :; · :.: '.::5. D(' C. 
January 26, 1959. 
